
Decision 110. 35845 

In the matter of the. ~i?11cation of PETE DRJ.KE, ) 
conducting as sole owner certai~ automobile ) 
passen2er stage lines under the ~ame ot 7.ER- ) 
~~ ISLAND TRAt~!T CO., tor certiticate ot ) 
~ublic convenience and necessity to extend tce ) 
operation of passcn3cr service as co~on car- ) 
rier between the United States naval Receiving ) 
Ship on Terminal Island (tor.merly the Federal ) 
?enitentiary), thence northerly along South ) 
See.oide Avenue to Tem1nal ','ray, thence easterly ) 
OIl Tert;tinal Way to Ferry Street, thence llorth- ) 
erly on !erry Street to North Seaside Avenue, ) 
thence east~rly on North Seaside Avenue to ) 
Henry Ford Avenue, thence northerly on lienry ) 
Ford Avenue to the emergency cut-otf road par- ) 
allelin€ nenry Ford Avenue, thence northerly ) 
on said cut-ott Road to J.~aheim Street, thence ) 
easterly on Anaheim Street to Santa Fe Avenue, ) 
thence south and southeasterly on Santa Fe ~venue) 
end. Ninth Street (\!ilnin~ton Boulevard) in Lone ) 
Beach to ?ico Avenue, thence south on 2ico Avenue) 
to ~';e3t 3roadway, thence easterly on \~·cst Broad .. ) 
way to Pecific Avenue, thence south on Pacific ) 
Avenue to Ocean Boulevard, bein~ the eastern ) 
ter~inus. Returning over the same route except ) 
G01nS west on Ocean Boulevard to Chestnut Avenue,) 
thence north. to W'est B~oad\'lay, theJ:.ce turning ) 
northwest on Siggsbee i ... venue at ).aaheiril Street } 
ana. 1'o110\v1ne the emergency cut-otf road north- ) 
west and southwest to Henry Ford hvenue on ~er- ) 
m1nal Island. Also when re~uested by the United ) 
States Navy or Navy ~ersonnel to continue south ) 
on Pico Avenue to Leigh X;avy I..andinS in Long ) 
Beach, return1ng over the same route to West . ) 
Broad"lay. ) 

BY TIl!: COl~:ISSION: 

Al'~lication 

No. 25239 

In the above entitled app11cat10n Pete Drake, doing 

busi!lI3SS as Terminal Island Transit Co.) requests a certificate of 

pub11c convenience and necessity to estab11sh and o~erate a service 

as a passenger stage corporation to transport passengers and their 

baggase chiefly fram Ter.minal Island to Long Beach, as hereinafter 

more specifically set out, as an eA~ension and enlargement 01' ap-
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plicant's present operative riGhts. 

The application alleges in effect that Pete Drake, 
doing business as Tcr.min~l Island Tran$it Co., operates a 

passenGer stage corporation ac a co~on oarrier or passencers and 

their 'bassage c!liel'ly on streets and .lli::;ll'ways on Teminal Island 

trom tnc Ter.minal Island Ferry to t~e intersection of Avalon Boule-

vard and Anahe~ Street in V:il:inston, California. The zeneral 

effect of the authoritr herein requested vdll extend applicant's 

present service fron::. TerLlinal ;'t::.y to the !~e.val Receiving Ship, 

formerly the Federal ?cnitentiery, vin South Seaside ~venue end 

from the intersectio~ ot the ~er3enoy out-otf on Eenry Ford 

Bou.levard nortb,(;)rly via :lai'O, et:i.ersency cut-ott to Anaheim. Street, 

thence proceeding to Lone Zeacb. via Santa iJ'e .c..vonue, Viilm1nston 

Boulevard, Pico Avenue end. 'V!est BroD.dway. The p:opOSe:1service is 

primarily to afford a tnrousn transportation service tor t~e 

tran$port~tion of officers and personnel of the United States Navy, 

who are employed at the United States Naval Receiving Ship, Reeves 

Field, Roosevelt Naval Operatinc Base, and other places including 

defense industries located on Ter~inal Island to Long Beach • 
. 

Schedules ~~ll be operated to ~eet the requirements 

or the Navy personnel and those employed in the defense indus

tries, end in addition thereto, it necessary and required, en on

eall service \'lill be provided. This service 'will be l:1:mi ted 

chiefly to a through service between the Ford Plent and the east 

terminus in Long Beach. Between the~e latter points, there will 

be no inter.med1ate service tor locel passencers. 

It is further allezed in the application that the 

United States Navy Co~ndant in charge of Ter.cinal Island requested 

ap91icant to do ell things necessary to provide this service. 

Application states further in effect that a large Navy personnel 

is stationed at Reeves Field, ~any of wnom reside in Long Beach. 
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This same 3i tuotlon c::ists o.t the Roosevelt Naval OperatinG Base,. 

There arc aloo many civilicn wor!ters at 3cthle.b.em Shipbu11d1n3 

Plant and other defense' ~lents on Ter.cino.l Island, who ~ind it 

necessary to travel from Lone Beach to these latter plants on 

Terminal Island. At the present time,there is no transportation 

facilities thct vdll afford this class ot passeneers a direot 

service bet-:!00n tho Teminl!l Ioland points and tollS Beaoh. The 

continued. increo.se in Naval perzoll:l.el and worlccrs on TerLlintl Is

land, who reside in l:ms Beach, and the dirUnisb.1nr; use of the 

private auto~obile has created ~~ de~o.nd for the pro~osed service. 

Tho United States Navy ha~ o.sreed to procure and 

lease to applicant ten 44-passcneer Diesel-powered busses to 

encble applicant to perform the 3er~icc requested. 

It is clearly established in our opinion that public 

need and necessity require the service applied tor herein, to-wit: 

a passenGer staee service for the transportation of pa~sensers and . 
their on3Gage bet~"Teen Ter.:n.inal Islc.nd points and long Beach, as 

will be ~ore particularly set out in the order. This does not 

ap~ear to be a matter in Which a public hearine is necessary. 

o R D E R - - - - ~ 

It bei~ found that public convenience and necessity 

so require, 

IT IS ORDERS!) that a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity is hereby granted to ?;.;.te Drake, doing business as 

Terminal Island Transit Co., authorizins the establishment and 

operetion of a service as a passenger stage corporation as defined 

in Section 2t of the Public Utilities ~ct for the transportation 

of passengers and their baggage between various points on Ter,Q1nal . . 
Island und Long Beach, and Leigb. ~Tavy Landing near Pier A, Long 
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Beach, as an extension and enlargement of applicant's present 

operative rights, subject to the following restrietions and con

ditions: 

1. No passengers shall be transported having 
either their point of or1ein or their 
point of destination along Dock: Stre'et 
ee.st of l.ioman Avenue on the one hand and 
the long Beach Terminal ot the line on the 
other hand. 

2. Pete Dral.::e, doinc blmill€SS as Teminal IsID.D.d 
Tr~~sit Co., his successors or assigns, may 
never cla~ before this Cacmission, or any 
court or other public body, a value, for any 
purpose, tor the certificate herein granted 
in excess of the actual cost incurred by 
them in securing said operative a~thorit1. 

IT IS Fu~ER ORDERZD that i~ the operation of said 

passen~er sta3c service, applicant shall c~ply vdth and observe 

the follovdne service restrictions: 

1. ,A:pp1ictll:,t shall file a 'written acceptance 
of the certificate herein (;ranted. vd tllin 
a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the effective date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall comply with the rules ot 
the Co~iss1on's General Order No. 79 and 
Pert IV of General Ol"u.el- no. 93-A by 
filinG in triplicate, and concurrently 
~in3 effective. tariffs and ttme sched
ules sati~factory to the COr:mUssion within 
si~y (60) days from the effective date 
hereof ~d on not less th~ five (5) days' 
notice to the Cocnission and the ~ublic. 

3. Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to c~ .. an3e or ::..oclity thClr.. c. t r::n.y t~e by 
further orc!.cr, c.ppliccnt shall conduct said 
passenGer staGe operations over and alone 
the follo~~nG routes: 
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hereot. 

e 

Comoencing at the Unitp.d States Naval Re
ceivir~ Ship, thence northprly via South 
Seaside Avenue to Terminal Way, easterly 
via Terminal Way to Ferry Strpet, northerly 
via Ferry Street to North S~aside Av~nue, 
easterly via North Saaside Av~nu~ to HAnry 
Ford Boulevard, northerly via Henry Ford 
Boulevard to the ecergency cut-off, th~nce 
via e~ergency cut-off to Anaheim Street, 
east via Anaheim Street to Santa Fe Avenue, 
south via Santa Fe Avenue and Ninth strp~t 
(Wilmington Boulevard in Long Beach) to 
Pico Avenue, south via Pico Avpnue to West 
Broadway, east via West Broadway to Pacific 
Avenue, sO'l;.th via Pacific AVenu~ to Ocean 
Boulpvard, the ter~nus; thence Wp.st via 
Ocean Boulevard to Chestnut Avp.nue, north 
on Chestnut Avp.nue to West Broadway and 
returning the rev~rse ot said route, except 
at inters~ction of Siggsbee Avenue and 
Anaheim Street, via Siggsbee Avenue to 
emergency cut-off. Also south of Broadway 
via Pico Avenue to Leigh Navy Landing near 
Pier A, Long Beach, and return. 

4. The authority herein granted shall expire 180 
days after the cessation of hostilities of 
the present war unless further time 1s grantpd 
by subsequ~nt order. 

The effectiye date of this order shall be thp date 

Dated at~~~ 
~~) of __ ~ ... "-... __ ~ ..... ____ , 194-2. 

, California, this ~daY 
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